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1080p. Download Apk, Paan Singh Tomar movie online free download 720p and download PC indian movies, hindi dubbed and bollywood movie online in safe,Q: NSURLConnection alternative for Android I need to fetch content from a remote server for an Android application. So I decided to use NSURLConnection but
since NSURLConnection isn't available for Android, I searched for an alternative and found GCDWebServer. It can host a server on port 80 and also return a JSON as well as XML as the response. I could host a server using GCDWebServer and I can do a request to the same server from my iphone. But I haven't tried
with a Android device. I tried with the following code. It is showing http error response, but it seems it fails at 3rd line of the code because TAR_REQUEST = R.drawable.ic_launcher; shows an error : ic_launcher can't be resolved. Is there any other alternative for NSURLConnection in Android? int i = 0; __block
NSMutableData *data; NSURL *url = [NSURL URLWithString:@""]; NSURLRequest *request = [NSURLRequest requestWithURL:url]; NSURLResponse *response; NSError *error; NSData *result = [NSURLConnection sendSynchronousRequest:request returningResponse:&response error:&error]; NSString
*responseData = [[NSString alloc] initWithData:result encoding:NSUTF8StringEncoding]; NSString *finalResponse = [responseData stringByReplacingOccurrencesOfString:@" " withString:@" "]; NSLog(@"response status: %@", finalResponse); A: If you're just trying to fetch a HTTP page for display in a WebView, you
can use NSURLConnection as you would in iOS. If you're willing to
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